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   We herein report a case of a ureteral  polyp treated with transurethral resection (TUR) in a 41 
-year-old female with the chief complaint of urethral tumor. 
   Cystoscopic findings revealed the tumor originating from the right ureteral orifice. However, 
intravenous pyelography showed no abnormalities. We resected the tumor transurethrally and the 
histological diagnosis was ureteral polyp. The postoperative course was uneventful without any 
signs of vesico-ureteral  reflux or recurrence of the polyp. 
   This is the first case of ureteral polyp prolapsing from the external urethral meatus in the 
Japanese literature. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn.  40: 341-343, 1994) 
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尿 管 ポ リー プは,本 邦 では1949年中野Dが 第1例 を
報 告 して 以来 現在 まで に 本邦 で は150例以 上 の報 告 が
あ る と され てい る2).尿管 ポ リー プの うちで そ の長 さ
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